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3,000 (CiledInIn Attempt to
Reliese Kut-si-Amara

msn

Germans. B:gin Offensive In Cham.
pazag. Taking a Small Frontage.

Mintenagiing Digseming, Saye

“Viennaconscription Passes Second

Reading in British Mouse of Loran

British Sleamgr Sunk,

» & HimConstagiopie, Jan. 6 "he Bra
tah army of General Aylmer, which

Taras marching upon Ral ohA mara, in

Mesopadarsie. 0 reliove "58 foree of

Genwi) Townsend. has evn defeated

in battle by, the Turks in the Tigrix
waliey, losirg 1006 in Killed It =
Elaimied ihe Heitish are till twenty

one mites from Kutel-Amars.

Co Ligon reauest of General Avimer t

Tork: granied a day's racd to Hoiry
the duad,
®

Montenuagrine Disarming.
Berlin, Jan, 8-<Asn official stare

ment issued hy the Awstro-Blungarian

headnuariers afl sys:
“All foreipn feporis staiingt that the

fickting hes been reanried in Monte

BAgro are pure inventions. The re

port that Ring Nicholas hai left his
country and his army i= condtrmed,
Cp to the present # has not bean

anceriained un whore hands the real

government of Montenegro exia, bal
this 1 cofmpisiely without imporisace,

MR RAIDS ON ALL FRONTS

£

s6 far ss Dv military result of the

Montenegrin campaign I& roneorned,
© wens dicarmiing of the Montenegrin
army is profressing without interrap

thon.” :
Press dispatches from Sofia state

that Macedonians are volunteering In

great numb x for service in the Bul
garian army. At Istip 1.500 volun

The nuriber of those who desire to
SETYS ix so jarype (hat many Applica:

tions have bean declined.

. Germans Begin Offensive.
Paris. Jan. 38a terrific ofenares

movement F185 been upnthed by the

Bermans in northern Poatice snd Bel

gia. bet whores the allied Haes gave
wey the Gerfians were tfiable to sus

ain their pains
inthe district north of Arras the

Germags aitacked on un frimt 1.500
yards wide. ‘These attacks fllowed a
series of pine explosions. The Ger
mans ware able ta occupy some of
the craters, Bhat were driven out of
the others.

In Belginm the Germans penetrated
the French lines at one joint but
were lsterdriven back.

Conscription Passes ‘Second Reading.
London, Jus. 26--The nililary serv.

jee Bill’passed jis cecond rhading in
the houne of lords afier i speecy
made bY the Marquis of Lansdowne,
minister without portfolioin the Brit.
ish cabiriet, dwelling on theMecansity
of enacting the measure,
Dealing with its »¥oct onindustry,

Lord Lansdowne adminted that the
weakening of (he Industrial army obvi
cust affected Great Britain’ financint
position, bat he was quite apposed
any ‘ugpesticm that Great Britain
might have been content wilh supply
for 8 great navy andmanitions of war
to Yer allies bein placing Great
Britains ere did thelr diaeisd

Aid Asxed or Armenians.
Viscount fryoe, formerly British

ambassador x1 Washingon, seked the

gov :roment of the United Statex io

‘take steps. to send relief W) the Ar

menians who,he states. Nave Deen

driven by the Turks info the deserts

of Syria and Mesopotagin.

' A Berlin dispateh forwarded from

Amsterdam by the Central News sary

that great damage wis doje by an

explosion in 4 paint factory at Offens

Sach, Cormany. It ix said x number

of persons wire killed.

Dunkirk. in northern Fnince, bay

been shelled by German arroplanes.

Two encrmous aeroplanes of tie Fok

Ker type were in the squairon that

sttacked the city,
The French base hospitals are af

Dunkirk.
The Dominion liner Norsoman bas

Been sunk by & submarine.

Assassin's Accomplice Dead.
Vienna, Jan. 26.—The Seran anarn

ehiet, Nedyeliko Gabrisovic, who was

sentenced 10 twenty yours’ imprison

ment for complicity in thesssxssina.

tion of Archduke Francis Verdinana,

Beirto the Austrian thronehas just
died In prison. Gabrinovia threw a
Bomb which injured several persons in

an automobile behind that in which

‘the archduke was killed,
£5Theassassination of Archduke
Prancis Ferdinand on June 38, 1914,
precipitatedtheEuropean war.

 

By LukeMecLake

Coprriens, 015,tne Cincinnati
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Paw Knows Everything.
WillePaw, wiv in (de $iffeorenm

bet ween fact and tethon?
PrwThe same difference that there

Is vtwesn 3 wommn and her photo
raph, my won
Him Willie, von go and sul som.

Cotion in Jour ears

a Fact
hough rama on fortune 3
Ad Bis hates near daninieh
i destiny that shapes sar ends
Won’ > jer din see our Bnish

Offices, Cait a Polictmani
“What are long felt wants? seknd

the boob.
“Weather strips.” replied the cheer

fol fd

Oh, Shux!

He tiguky fe ir a funny seout,
But he will cove (0 won

Beitd | “The furssce Bos sone opt™
Basl be Where Oi) It guT

| The Wise Fool.
“Thire's nothing ss tough as having

A 10th debts (hee von can't pay.” ob

served the sage

“0h yew there 14.7 corrected the fool

“Them whist ts #7 asked the sage
“Flaving & lot of debtn that you sine

ply hove to pay, Faplied 4 he fool.
- one

Desh!
Mr. Kxundw to his soe “Yousve

Red ® Born vd

WEY things § Know are antrie

"HEE Ot Ue the woeniEiaet pry ad

FH padi rey awn Kannew.”

Is That Sal 5

Checinnarl has 110 moving , pletare

Boilses, El haels. Si salons 29

chiirchies. 8 hospitals, 1.200 groceries

aml one Luke MeLoke One's enough
Wa bitve to work part of the time
Newark 10 Advoeate

|| 
We Couid Write a Head on This, but

| We Won't,
Lip jo Missoori Miss Rommage has

anyiF, become he bride of Mr Sale.
One otight to be abie to find a few Itiie
ee]waine arennd there in the course
of time. — Fort Smith ( ArkThoses-Ree.
ond, |

| Names Is Namen

‘Rhoda Ford, Henry Grieves, Mary
Helps and | Rteet afl live in Spring
fell o

HeLooks Like Napoleon, Oniy Worse.
Dhar Lose 3

fs Laake Me als i Bassoons fant
Dede Be resesibie slerk or Sake?

This is what wa want to know
Jemt bor dons old man Lake Melake®

wr AAKER

3

Things to Worry About,
The blow flv hax a strong sense of

 ] Malp!

Mheire’# coin in raleing bees. said |}
To my friend, ¥r Young
IN me tere sind Wad ide reply

*3 tried it and got mang”

Our Daily Special.
It doesn't take it white lie Jong to

get dirty.
|

| Luke Mcluke Says:
As soon as # worssn discovers thar

ber complexion i wearing off she goes

out and buys & complexion thst wii
mhof
Nature * indeedIx bx Wl the won

en have the good looks and the men

the birafas. But even pattry some

ties gels things balled un mee in
swihile you will fod a horse ficed fo
make who knows pore than thirty men
andl olive In awhile you will dod a pre
ty man who haw to ake a brain foul
every time he tries to roll a cigarette
Of vourse it Bx an awlal gr for a

bride to wake up and reaiize that the
patigon she narried tw nothing bat 2
pinhead. but thst fs no resson why she
shomdd ookHie her own metheris sis
ter five years suffer the day she combed
the rive unt of her hair
Theman whe wouldnt lend you 19

cents when hie stomach in eninty will
matinlly cheerfully part with S10 after
he has bad un good dinner.
Most of uwinsagine that if we were

only fixed lite other peapie we wonldn™t
have & blame thing to worry aboat

Io these suffragefte days a man n't
half sx afraid of a woman who has »
past fa he Ix of one who thinks she
hau a fofure
When mother wants the fornave to

fave a good cleaning she stops father
when he 5 on his way down the cellar

steps. and te'ls him athier rub
sat of the cellar windows at

the: gird who [ves next door. And fa
ther pets so mad that he rattles every
thing bat the grates and the lining out
of the farnace
The o'd fashioned man who used to

get his embalming fuidafter he died
pow has a son who pays IS cents a

throw for it whilebe is alive.
When it cotnes to sympathy we don't

eave how much we have golag out and
how little we have coming in

After all a man Is only a hoy who
bas fived long enough to realize that

_ there is enough ple and fe cream in
tthe world to go around

And wheu you come tothink t aver

n fen't the reems that make kissing
I dnpgerons,
¥ It is fanny ow searsd a man can heWentucky Votes Down Prohibition. | of germs whep he is asked to use a

Society Sesks fo InflamsPeo-
pis Aga 51Amvicans

Would DYHAMITE CANAL
00DS

Authority For Propaganils fa Order

Headed sy Members of Tokio Labi

mat, Charging Inhuman Treatvnent

of Japanese tn Califormia--Taiis

Mow to Seize Philippities and Ha

wai and Degcend on Pacific Coast.

* {5
ems. Jan, MI

vy ~ awl CREP

2 ¢ CRS I better re

eeived by Bis Dros. fie. Hermann

Irpasioe of i ¢aty. del

piatPalied in Jinpain by
Leag: Thr Natinks ;

BAVOCI EE war wil the tighied Sy

and copii the Jey of thle ew

ous, The Lokam Anaiger

SRY wi Wr Profess

iF 8 pare

Jsgnene Btls

i eet of whieh the Stars and

SRSERFIAG HE he wale,
*
Sipipes are d

Prentior Fathers Propaganda

nares stand sales

poastaace of Lia book,

dos Reet

rede: The bearis of sinte mile

Japapesd, wf vial suligied

mwiRaGa, are ah i

and are tome

af the Hos

Be Maso
what Wy

4Ho ok wo EaSita gd fey

cans thal (he Jrpanese |

Boom divi and that bey esidiers pan

pot be bxgron

“The ehind ciuses for (lis proposes

WHY Are BUR fe Be IS SERE LRN

Beant Of he JRbmngte IRNErRnTS Ar

Fhe Bowie regisliion of The 114

Blaies, Japan DUEBT te woupy Da

fornia, Heawali sod the Philigniae

fang, ploording Wo (he feok,

"ineadl these placed vo Rave cial

[Pees spies Lo ged infornailiion of BEG

ary imeoriance Tor hd great fa

Sights thongsJapanedn Live nob

Hawasils, all trained pedirvists. sacl
with his special instrociings, sad al

Know their duly 5
fe Panasis cata Hilid bel hy

dered ganless for mone with) sae
single ship fall of expliivemAfter

that our troops would Bave taken the

Philippine isianels and boiwail long be
fore the Amerboun fea: Would Be abl:
10 arrive in the waters of the Paste
oceans.  Wrom chess fsiatels iB 8 nao

far ta Cally rnia. We coild alan cog

on the ald od ssslatabon of Mexico

The Ualied States args ts catlied a
“fake” by thes book. Jupsiy comld send
$2000nd soldiers to tHe frond al

irnined nilitarveise  Jipag prepares

incessnally for the war, 1t continues,
BAPREILh

CONGRESSMAN MANN
URGES DEFENSE BILL

Better Prepare Than Rinpair, is Key
note of Speanh.

Washington, Jan. 4 Repreaetili
tive Mata of limos, ts Repub as

leader, in ‘he oolrse of & apesul 0

the hogae oxpriesesd the pinion 8a

the United States fh likely wo

called to defend Tuell a the close of

the presam war. He urged congivs

0 make large aipropriniicnma fer the

army and assy and snset legislitian
which will anable Ameriian indspary

Cfo supphy a3 the governpgisntl needs ii

the svent of war.

Mr, Mags, sho has ieetofors op

posed ooresssd  mRrmaiients,  ApoRe

wilh presl  deilberation, sad ay 8

Lrged that the suesthomn of national

defetise bg treated in ll nonpartisan
deay he was applauded bv memes

af the hinge.

“We oun better affoml’ said Mr

Maun, “to spend hasdreidn of millions
of dollars, or a few bilbins of dollars,

in ample preparation for troubls, asd

avoid RB, IF possible. than we can ta

await trouble avd then dpend wiiold

billions be ore we anh finally vie

torfons, as wound be”
Mr. Manag dwelt with smphasis or

Bis argirmient hit the governmens

should mobilise ita indastrial resoad

ced agminst possible thof treabils

He said (ft wan the duty of congress
to anact without delay lngisiation 1h

world svabiish mdusinied on 8 Daas

that waald make this eounirs Eds

ately indlependent for all sapphic inv

case it should ever be (alled 10 de

fend teal

FLOODS ARE RECEDING
tHilinois Farmers Go On Horseback to

Care For Livestock.

Moline, 1H. Jan 28 --Farmers of

Rock river bottoms are ohliged te do
: chores while riding on Horseback De

cause of high waters capsed hy iow
jars in Rock river.

Many rural homes are isolated an¢
Lexington. Ky. h. 2 ~The state’ cap attached to a water fountuin. But lve stockis reported to hive perisaed |

senate vote’ down the state-wide vor hothirs ahant germs wher |The waters are receding.

ion —_— RowriniA———scmtion«iesautomaareidSeni
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: DoesReading sendyoutosleep?
If it does, don't blamethestory, don’t condemn the
type or the printing, don’t imagine you've weak
eves, for the fault 1s probably with your lamp.
And it's a fault that is easily remedied--all that's
needed is a Rayo Lamp. Byits clear, steady,
white light you can read on and on, get the Tull pleasare
out of reading sind withaut a trace of eve strain. But to
get the most ang best 1ht from a Rayo Lamp, use

ATLANTIC

 

  
tok, idonlfor = st, wewitey or slaving Your desler

* yi2 Faye Law o cpeeindiy Longned for parlor, siting
dtehien, from B a Aaeseh of these rioms neds

Race Lamp sire ily Henned and last 8 Lifetime.

vAwthe Raveliehn (5il i Bs the one kerosene thet Boards in

ted ar peter wrichont smobe or smellgiveds a great
dhear, Waite Dob ind an jntenes yo! cheat heat

to won hesniy, thousands of eletinr Bovsewives have told us
Tat unt oe mi ithent Arlamtic Rayolight Off fur polish.

yr firm tore, w gon nkows,keeping Howe oft chickens olan:
ing oaiated Ww ufwewell asf, {rut mind vou, for these parpises
ordinary Lerosegis woul de thé they must have Atleatic
Rayoight Oil Auk for 8 by same-.osts go more than the on-
known kind. The deniwh dispiny's this sign

ean always supply you w's wise fo jet it by the barf

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 
 or|SNge1EI LsiEASOCeWo

AACEPERSESATSse
He soyps —

“NMoxley's

What you really John, is

ndtoyvaries; 0 8 Isxde-in Quality, Purity, and De-
icons sbe—-always the same.
Fhe Finost materials, of which rich, Pasteurized*

cresmids an important factor, and th2 cleanest
wost sanitary methods mak

xy

MoxleysS24
9; LEEOMARGAWoh

a food I can serve mylittle ones wilh confidence.

Masley's Special + dollars butitsknown andabso-
—Purity, NEsonl rarihaiil
Serve Moxley's Special—for surety of purity and for adaily saving

C'omed hy

WM. J.MOXLEY, Inc. Chicago
LP I20.122 Fiowt Ave, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Factory Branches: |117 Cuallowhill St, Philudeiphio, Pa.
Write for G4-Page Book of Famous Recipes--free
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 pibition Mis, 20 to 34. ! : he Wists 3 ghana of beer in 8 saloon. ;
ye i Nn 


